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Pattern Hats in the Month-End
Millinery Sale at Half Price

About a dozen pattern hats of richest velvet, beautifully

trimmed, from New York's leading ateliers, remaining from

our opening exposition are offered at half price in the sale.

These exquisite dress creations were originally $15.00.

Other interesting values in trimmed hats, include?-

: -i p|, SIO.OO and $12.00 Dress $6.50 to $8.50 Dress

Special Purchase of New Ostrich Fancies
in the Sale at 69c: Values to $1.98

These are the best values offered this season
in ostrich trimmings. These are all new styles
and as they are one of the most popular trim-
mings of the season the values stand out prom-
inently.

Ostrich pompon effects with double
whips, white blue, pink and black ....

Large ostrich fancies, in blue, cerise, CQ.
brown, black and white

Ostrich bands in tan, navy and black, 25c

New Velvet Shapes at 49c
A table full of velvet shapes in turbans,

medium size styles and sailors, values
to $1.95; special, at "57 C

$1.95 Felt Turbans at 49c
$1.95 felt turbans, edged with striped silk

ribbon and trimmed with appliqued vel- ACk n
vet flowers. Special

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

ASplendid Showing of Rich
Black Velvets

Velvets are in greater demand than ever this season, and
our showing is noteworthy because of the rich qualities at no
advance in price despite the scarcity of foreign made goods.

Beautiful chiffon velvet 42* inches wide, soft as satin and
lustrous, yard $4.00 and $4.50

Chiffon Velour?a rich fabric for cloaks and coats?and
superb when combined with fur, 44 inches wide, yard . . $6.00

Silk broadtail for coats and trimmings, 42 inches, yard,
$6.50

Pretty mottled black velvet, 42 inches, yard $4.50
fimported Velveteen, sold from rolls and therefore showing

no creases, 27 inches, yard $1.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

A Little Bevy of Bargain
Basement Specials

Junior corduroy Norfolk suits, in navy, wine and brown 51.98All wool middy dresses of serge; siees 13 to 19 years S.'*!lN
Men's 19c socks 12'4cBoys' 19c drawers !!!!!!!!!!...8c12 '/a c ruffled scrim 8c39c damask napkins, doz

"

25c(.'rib blankets, each "be19c blazer stripe flannel, yard .......'.'..l'". iiwc
10c dark flannelette, yard

'

7 dr.6 % c toweling, yard 5c5c toweling, yard 3c

Flnews ormS \y|RAILRa%S>
"CAL" C. MILLER

RETIRES MONDAY
/

Popular Passenger Engineer on
Middle Division Reaches

Age Limit

"

CALVIN C, MILLER
Passenger Engineer Who Ends Active

Service Sunday

Calvin C. Miller, 2340 North Sixth
street, passenger engineer on the Mld-

Combing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff ia to dissolve It, then you de-
stroy it entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
apply It at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
It In gently with the finger tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop atonce, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.

die Division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road will end his active duties Sun-
day. He retires Monday, November 1,
by his own request.

Engineer Miller passed his sixty-fifth
milestone and believes he has earned
a rest. For forty-two years the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company has found
this employe's record faultless.

"Cal" Miller as he is familiarly
j known, has an acquaintance that

I reaches from coast to coast. Friends
j refer to him as "the engineer with a

] smile that never wears off." His pres-
ent run is Pittsburgh Express, west,

, and Quaker City Express, east.
Engineer Miller started with the

Pennsylvania Railroad January 1,
1873 as a fireman. On September 1,
1881, he was given a regular run as
a freight engineer, and January 18,
1889 he made his first passenger run
to and from Altoona. He had only one
bad accident, July 30, 1913, a rear-end
collision at Tyrone. Another engine
collided with his train.

Calvin C. Miller is a member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and has attended many conventions
for the past thirty years. He belongs
to the Harrlsburg Republican Club and
Harrisburg Lodge of Elks.

Engineers Figure on
Next Year's Requirements

Engineers of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road are already figuring on rail re-
quirements for 1916, and because of
the big business being handled by the
steel companies and the fact that they
are now booked well ahead, it is ex-
pected that the Pennsylvania will
make known its requirements at an
early date and make reservations for
its rollings. For the current year
the rail order totaled 167,500 tons, of
which 12,000 tons were experimental
orders, 2000 tons being placed with
each of six steel companies. Prelimi-
nary estimates for next year range
from 150,000 to 250,000 tons. The
Pennsylvania has its rails rolled ac-
cording to its own specifications andthe experimental rollings are madewith a view of obtaining a stronger
and more durable rail.

RAILROAD NOTES
Another shipment of cars for Rus-

sia, built at Berwick, passed through
Harrlsburg yesterday. There were 150
car loads of material.

Pennsylvania railroad machinists
and blacksmiths are wearing large
goggles as a protection to the eyes.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company has ordered thirty large
locomotives of the 1700 class. They
will be built at the Baldwin plant and
will be run between Harrlsburg and
Reading, and Pottsville and Read-
ing.

General Manager S. C. Long with
General Superintendent George W.
Crelghton of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, to-morrow will inspect the Bed-
ford division and other branches. A
number of local and Altoona officials
will acompany the party.

An important meeting of the Local

Birds Every Child Should Know
Fairy Tales Every Child Should

Know
Famous Stories Every Child Should

Know
Folk Tales Every Child Should

Know
Heroes Every Child Should Know
Heroines Every Child Should Know

Branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Mutual Beneficial Association will be
held Monday night at Chestnut street
hall. A large class of new members

| will be admitted.

Standing of the Crews
HARRIMBLHG SIDE

I'lilludrlphla Division 123 crew to
go nrr.t after 11.50 a. m.: 117, 122, 126,
118, 108.

Engineers for 108.
Fireman for 108.
Conductor for 118.
Flagman for 118.
Engineers up: Baer, C. E. Albright,

Hubler, Manley, Martin, Speas, Gehr,
May, Layman, Simmons, Yeates, Stieep-
er, Smith, Gable, Howard, Bissinger,
Geesey, Downs, Sellers.

Firemen up: Herman, Gill, Enter-
line, Behman, Huston, Miller, Gelslng-
er, Manghes, Slider, Lautz, Swank,
Yentzer. Deitrich, Kestuvie, Achey,
Walkage.

Conductors up: Rapp, Horning, Me-
haffle, Loolter.

Flagman up: Yeager.
Brakemen up: Morris, C. L Crosby,

Peters, Coleman, Lutz, Dengler, Shultz-
erberger. File, Cove, Knupp, Sweikert.McEntire, Stehman, Ashenfelter, Bus-
ser, Boyd, Yeager.

Middle Division 225 crew to go
first after 1.40 p. m.: 245, 224, 246, 228.
2331.

Engineers up: Smith, Willis.
Firemen up: Belsel, Kohr, Malone,

Arnold, Zeiders, Look, Ross, Liebau,
Herr, Fletcher, Staufter, dross, Reeder.

Brakemen up: Heck, Kohll, Flack.Heck, Pipp, Baker, Mathias, Harris,

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

B||
Here's a Sale

of Hats
?that brings the biggest and
best values we have ever offer-
ed. Close to a thousand hats
in the popular Rah Rah and
other styles are in the sale
at

We bought a maker's over-
stock and his loss is your gain.
Sizes up to 7. These arc reg-
ular 09c, 98c, $1.23, $1.49, $1.69
and $1.98 values. The styles
include?

Velvets
Soft kid crowns,
Mixtures,
Fancy cloths,
White corduroy crowns,
Black and white checks,
Mackinaw cloths.
Choice of any in the QQ

sale at Oi/C
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Second Floor, Front.

Literary Judgment Back of
the Selection

Of Children's Books in

The "Every Child Should
Know" Series

This is the first time that a collection of such unusual merit
has been offered at so low a price. The literature of the whole
world has been drawn from and the selections have been made

from thousands -of volumes.

Any of the Books in This Series; Now at 45<;

II.legends Every Child Should Know
Myths Every Child Should Know
Pictures Every Child Should Know

Every Child Should Know
Wild Animals Every Child Should

Know
Water Wonders Every Child Should

Know
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?

Book Section.

Troy, Putt, Kilgore, Reese, Musser,
Wenerick.

YARD CREWS
Engineers up: Saltsman, Kuhn, Mai-

aby, Pelton, Shaver, oyler. Beck, Hart-
er, Biever, Rodgers, J. R. Snyder.

Firemen up: Snell, Bartolet, Getty,
Wilson, Barkey, Sheets, Bair, Eyde,
Keever, Ford, Klerner, Crawford.

32 "e' 1"®01'8 for 4tll S> 16, 2n<l 22 « 26 >
Firemen for Ist 8, 4th 8. 20. 2nd 22

Ist 24, 3rd 24, 28, 32.

E)\'OI,A SIDE
I*hlln(lrl|ililnDIYINIOH? 227 crew firstto go after 9:15 a. m.: 204, 209, 217, 245

246. 206, 228, 218, 226, 233, 213, 239, 219*249, 207.
Engineers for 213, 231, 239, 249, 245.Firemen for 213, 218, 219.
Conductors for 228, 233, 245, 249 290Flagmen for 249, 290.Brakemen for 209 (two), 213, 219233 (two). 245, 249 (two), 290.
Conductors up: McComas, Stauffer,Walton, Forney, Keller, Periwell, L,ib-

hart.
Flagman up: McCann.
Brakemen up: Lutz, Wertz, Welsh,Summy, Knight, Schuyler, Brenner,

Snort. Goudy. Musser. Vandllng, I^ong.
Middle 1)1 VINIOII?22I crew tirst togo after 1:30 p. m.: 230, 218, 243, 214,

11A. 107.
Five Altoona crews to come in.
Fireman for 107.
Yard Crewo?To go after 4 p. m.:

for first 120, 130, 132, third
Firemen for first 108, second 108, 122.130, 132.

? Engineers up: Miller, Turner, Reese,
Keprord, Passmore.

Firemen up: Waller, Clark, Quigley,

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Balr, Potter, Kawel, llManlon, Dutz,
Smith.

THE READING

HurrlnhiirK Division?l3l crew first
to go after 3 a. m.: 7, 4, 12, 2, 15, 9, 5, S.

KnMt-iiound?7l crew first to go after
8 p. m.

Flagman for 71.
Brakemen for 4, 5, 10.
Engineers up: Glass, Morrison, Wire-

man, Fetrow, Wood, Merkle.
Firemen up: Carl, Grumbine, Heisler,

Miller, Keefer, Blumenstine, Easterine,
Barrell, Grim, Daubert. King, Binga-
man, Stoner, Brown, Fulton, Lex, Nye.

Conductor up: Olngher.
Flagmen up: Harry Taylor, Grimes,

Maxton, Bingaman, Zawoski, Hiester,
Hinkle. Holbert.

Brakemen up: Dare, Boltz, Leader,
Dart, Paxton, Minnieh, Stauffer, Jones,
Fleming, Harder, Heckert, Guinther,
Wise, Beach, Coeklin, Dahr.

U. S. Steel Corporation
Earns $38,710,644 in

Quarter Ended Sept. 30
New York. Oct. 2 7.?The United

States Steel Corporation earned a net

income of $38,710,644 in the quarter
ended September 30, after operating
and maintenance expenses had been
met and interest paid on bonds of
subsidiary companies. In the preced-
ing quarter the net earnings amounted
to $27,950,000 and in the third quar-
ter of last year the directors' state-
ment showed $22,276,022 earned.

The total announced to-day was
smaller by about $2,300,000 than pre-

TREAT PIMPLES
AND REDNESS

WITH POSLAM
. Poslam supplies precisely the cura- [

tive influences to which inflamed and j
Irritated skin is usually inclined to |
yield. The comfort that comes with
relief in the cessation of the awful
itching is especially welcome, and the
undue redness of the skin often re-
sponds to Poslam over night.

Thousands to-day know of the effi-
ciency of Poslam in the treatment of
Eczema, Acne, Herpes, Rash, Pimples,
Itch, Scaly-Scalp and kindred skin dis-
eases.

As to soap for the skin?Poslam Soap
excels In rich, wholesome qualities. Try
dally, one month, for Toilet and Bath.

For samples, send 4c stamps to
Emergency Laboratories, 32 West 25th
St., New York City, Sold by all Drug-
gists.

tt "The County Commissioners under a ruling of H
\u2666+ Judge Kunkel in State cases have decided there

H was no election of city councilmen at the Septem- H
\u2666\u2666 ber primaries and an election must take place Tues- XX

\u2666\u2666 day, November 2d." ||i
jj FOR H

|CITY COUNCIL!
|W. L. Gorgasi
H Your Vote Would Be Appreciated

Club Rates For Magazines

Indicate Bargains That Many Readers
Are Bound to Enjoy

Save money by ordering your magazine subscription now. We will fill any order for any club
at the price offered bv the publisher or responsible agency.

Many of the bargains are good until November 10th only.
Harper s Magazine . .$l,OOl The Independent $3 001(November anil December numbers of .. .

_
' I >-/-wHarper's Magazine free to new sub- ,50 very body Magazine $1.50,- »p,> ,»>0

serlbers). L ' Review of Reviews $3.00J
World's Work s3.(to ?. V?B

? , .

Women's Home Companion (Toone $1.50
aipers . agsxjne

American Magazine address) $1.50 Century Magazine $-I.ooj
Review of Reviews $3,001 $3.50 Mother's Magazine ... SI 501Kverybody's (To one $1.50 Sav)nß Ladles' World ! 1 !$l"ooIsl ,i 0The Delineator Address) 51.50j $2.50 McCall's 50 [

~

World's Work $3,001 $4.00 Wctorlal Review $1.25)
Women's Home Companion (To one $1.50 J- v Modern Prlscilla Si Ino I 4i»> ftA
American Magazine Address) $1.50j Sl'.oo" ladles' World ! .SI.OOJ
Collier's Weekly $2,501 " Pictorial Review sl'«\V\Review of Reviews $3.00

'''
Mother's Magazine 1! ]!'lsl' sol IWIHarpers Magazine $4.00j $2.75 Modern Priseilla sl.ooj

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Magazine Booth, Street Floor.

In the Thursday Sale of Colored Dress Goods
Are to Be Foundltems of Uncommon Interest

6 yds. brown granite cloth; value I 6 yards shepherd checks; value I 5 yards wool taffeta nav»; value
$6.00. Thursday only $4.14 j $3.54. Thursday only $2.88 j $5.00. Thursday only '..,53.75

5 yards navy serge; value $2.50. ; 5 yards sfiepherd checks; value 6 vards wool taffeta; value $6.00.
Thursday only $1.09 $2.95. Thursday only $2.45 ! Thursday only $4.45

6 yards navy brocade; value $6. \ 6 yards brown poplin; value $6. . 3 yards tun coating; value $6.00.Thursday only 52.30 j Thursday only $4.95 Thursday only $1.45
4 yards brown cloth; value $3.00. 1 3 yards navy serge; value $4.50. j 2% yards plaid; value $2 50Thursday only $1.49 Thursday only $4.19 1 Thursday only $1.95
4",s yards silk and wool Santoy; 5% yards striped garnet serge: 1 5 yards silk poplin; value $6.25.

value $4.17. Thursday only, $3.45 I value $5.13. Thursday only, $4.45 1 Thursday only 81.69
Black Dress Goods Reductions

3 yards black coating; value $6.00. Thursday 4% yards black silk poplin; value $6.09. Thurs-
only $4.45 day only $4.34

6>4 yards black Panama; value $3.18. Thursday 4 yards black French serge; value $4.00. Thure-only $2.30 day only $3.49
5% yards black Santoy; value $4.68. Thursday 4 yards black serge; value $4.00. Thursday only

only $4.13 ? $3.39
4% yards black batiste; value $4.88. Thursday 5 yards black granite cloth; value $5.00. Thursday

only $3.95 only $3.19
4% yards black wool poplin; value $6.00. Thurs- 6 yards black silk and wool crepe; value $12.00.

day only $2.30 1 Thursday only $4.1-1
( Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

??4???

liminary estimates had it, but the dis-
appointment first, felt in the street
when the figures were made public
was mitigated by the fact that no
quarter since the second in 19X0, with
$40,170,960, had displayed such large
earnings, while only two preceding
quarters since the great boom days of
1907 have records to surpass that of
the last three months.

The directors took no action to-day
cn the common stock dividend.

KUHUKRNECKS SEE SIRS. (J.VI.T

Her Homo is Now On tlio Home o
Sightseeing Wagons

Washington, D. C., Oct. 27.?Wash
ington "rubberneck" wagons hav
changed their routes. They now cari
their passengers past the home c
Mrs. Gait, fiancee of the Presiden
Some time ago they added the honi
of Mrs. William G. McAdoo, wii'o c
the Secretary of the Treasury an<f U
President's youngest daughter, to Ihe
itinerary.

Clothes-Value |
yMj/ is determined by several things: ||
EL \ / . Style, durability, shapeliness, fit M

i S\\j / and becomingness. j |

Eg \y j If you want the fullest of each I ||
mm / feature and a guarantee that you \[/ , ja-
il \C /

et *et us s^ow y°u the IJ\ pi
|| },|\ / new Fall and Winter arrivals in \?' ;l®

|\ y "Campus Togs" \ (I
Ivy sls, S2O $25 Iff

! |,\\/ iERVICt A. W. Holman \ I
|\V/ CE? 228 Market St. V\ vjg

OCTOBER 27, 1915.
14


